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"WP CANOT CHECK MANITrOIA."-The ap-
plication for an injunction to reStraitn the Red River
valiey Railway, made by the C.P.P. tbrough Mr.

. Browning, having faiied, the Dominion Goveenment
have now conne plainly forwar'i as (ie opponients of
Mr. Norquay and bis colleagues. Tt bas ai] aiong
been manifest that the Syndicale wSq acting upon
an undcrstanding witb the Felejaliauthorities, and

- Iis movi. puts the mraiter beyurid question. The
Domir.ion Government have asked for an injuociion

1 Y prohbiting the line froni crossing certain lots wbich
W"/;1' aeclaimed as Crown property. and it is flot un-'4,1 iikely that thc instrument will be granied. fini if

so, what then ? WVili the provincial powers bow to
the mandat. of the court and leave their rond hall

'I. completed? They say they wvîll not, and if they
~/ don't what wvill the Dominion Goverrncnî do about

it? Witbout the assistance of those Il Eitisb
regulars," it is very bard tu see what they can do. Certainly no
Canadian volunteer regiments would go t0 the front to sustai,, sucb
a rotten cause as that of the C. P. R. in the present case-for the
clear public opinion is that Manitoba bas just as mucb right te build
the Red River Valley Raiiway a any province ever liad te buiid a
line within its borders. Once more public attention is calied to the
remarkable alacrity displayed by Sir John and bis colleagues wben
serving the Syndicate. This potent corporation bas only to give the
word of command, and the Cabinet of Masterly Inactives fly to do
lits bidding. Tt matters not how dirty or difficuit saay be the task,
or how dangcrous te tue interests of the Conservative party, let the
Syndicate point its finger, and the Government instantly obcys.

Isn't it about time tbat the public should begin t0 enquire for the
secret of this liotency on the one hand, and tbis abject, slavisb fear
on the other ?

TuE IISRESIS'rlItLE MARCUI 0F171 E RURAL VOTER. - Since
our last issue severai meetings bave been held upon tbe Commercial
Union issue, andi eacb bias -been a inagnificent demonstration in
favor of this statesmanlulce project. The larmers of this P'rovince
(and no douht of other provinces aiso) are, witbout regard to thtir
poliiical leanings, ail but unaninsous in the opinion that unre-
stricird reciprocity with the UJnited States wouid be a vast boon te
Canada. At a meeting in Peterboro', tve are informed, a contrary
opinion was exprosscd by resolut ion, but unfortunately no particu-
lars as to ibis gatbr±ring have been given iii the <laily papers, and
we are left in the dark as t0 ils composition. Some of the naines
connected with it are suggestive of ward.poiitics, bowever, and
others are well known in connection with the Il Imperial Federa-
lion » cheme, wbicb is very far frot practicable. The salient
point of the discussion juil nowv is the significant attitude of Sir
John Macdonald. Witb tbe wilv old gcntleman, wbo lias ailvays
had a keen sense of public opinion, 11murn's the word " at prescrnt.
IL is said that be put a kindly quietus on seine of bis ardent
foliowers in tbis city wbo were on the point of giving their views
against Commercial Union, and sve rnay confidc.ntly Icok for a con-
ciuding gurgie of oppvsition shorily in ibose obedient orgiins, the
Wortd, H-amilton Sbcda4 or, and B3elleville Zu/c/1ù.«ýencer, which
have bre n for some lime laboriîîg under the impreseion thal the
"oid man " wvantcd tbeun t0 îalk against il. 0f course, tbcy can

talk% jusi as well the uther way if be ays so.
Tiir FtS]raRv COMMiISSION-Since oîtr cul on page lwvelve w~as

cngraved, tbe selection of Canadian representative on the Fisbery
Comtmissioîn bas beem made. Sir John blînseif is to act. XVe trust
he a%'ill prove eclual to tbe occasion, notwiîbstanding lii advanced
years, and tbe cleverness of bis opponents.

Tî-i opera bouses are in full swing for the season,
wbich promises to be prosiperous. Miss Maddern is the
prcsent attraction at the Grand ; while the Toronto is
treating its patrons to a rollicking Hibernian play, enited

True Irish Hlearts."
'fHE cycloramna of the battle of Sedan is certain to be

one of the Ieading permanent attractions of the city. It
is being liberaily patronized, and every one wvbo ses il
beconies perforce an advertiser of its merits. Art criîics
wiil be particuiariy înteresîed in the niasteriy treattment of
perspective and figure drawing iii the extensive painting.

A SUGGESTION.

THL dress reforniers do not see wbv ladies should
mould thenmselves int unnatu rai ivasp-waisted forms, and
they accordingly object to the corset ns being unhealthy.
Our agricultural editor thitiks that the dress reforniers
would confer a far greater boon on humanity by endca-
voring t0 persuade the wvasps to wear busties.

OUTSIDE THE PUBLIC LIBRARY.
MR. Auc;ttsTus SLABLEY-"- And so you like novels of

the oid school, Miss Edih ? "
Miss Dewey-" Oh, I just dote on dear old Haw-

thorne I was sô s trry that 1 wasn'î able to get bis
1Moses from in Old Manse ' out this afternoon 1 "


